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    基于以上目的，本文以某面向教育通讯软件系统为背景，描述了项目的需求
分析、设计与实现的过程。通过该系统的建设能够从技术方面讨论该软件的设计
与实现过程。 
    论文首先在充分调研选题背景和国内外研究现状的基础上，从某面向教育通
讯软件的实际需求出发，说明了开发某面向教育即时通讯软件的必要性和意义。
采用软件工程的思想分析开发该系统的业务内容，并结合目前的技术发展确定了





































    In the growing market competition, a company develop an instance message 
software for educational market to meet customer's communication need. The 
software could be designed as a real name system, which has address list, unified 
certification, communication and other applications. The software could provide 
special solution according to different roles of the system. User would use real name 
in virtual network environment. The software not only provide instance message and 
file transfer, which are basic functions of general instance message software, but also 
provide other value-added services. 
    Based on all the above intentions, the thesis describes the process of project 
requirement analysis, design and implementation based on the design and 
implementation of an Education-Oriented instance message software system. This 
thesis discusses the design and implementation process of the software through 
construction of the system. 
    In this thesis, on the basis of fully investigating the selection background and 
current situation at home and abroad, it illustrates the necessity and significance of 
establishing Education-Oriented instance message software system. This thesis adopts 
the idea of software engineering for analyzing the requirement for the system, and 
determines the key techniques used in developing the system combined with current 
technology development. 
    The thesis puts forward which the system could uses C/S architecture, and the 
client system could be developed based on Windows platform using Model View 
Controller (MVC) design pattern, and the server uses queue and message processor 
technology to complete business logic process. The system uses C++ language to 
complete the module of login, organization management, friendship management, 
chatting management, etc., leading to good security and scalability. 
   The software has been initially applied in some high school, gained a good result, 
achieving the desired goals, meeting the customer's communication need. 
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